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AGENDA

LEGISI,ATIVE RULE-MAKING REVTEW COMMITTEE

Monday, December 7, L992 l-0:00 a.m.- L:00 p.n.

Senate Finance Committee Room - M-45L

Approval of Minut,es - Meetings November 8 and 9, L992

Review of Legislative Rules:

a. Air Pollution Control Comnission Regrulations to
Prevent and Control Air Pollution From the
Emission of Volatile Organic Compounds

b. State Emergency Response Commission SERC
Legislative Rules

c. Division of Labor West Virginia Manufactured
Housing Construction and Safety Standards Act

d. Workerrs Compensation - Definition of Employer

e. Division of Natural Resources Regulations
Concerning Prohibitions When Hunting and Trapping

f. WV Board of Examiners for Registered Professional
Nurses - Linited Prescript,ive Authority for Nurses
in Advanced Practice

g. Health Care Cost Review Authority Temporary
Approval of Discount Contracts for Border
Hospitals

h. Division of Tax -
i. Division of Tax

Fees

Division of Tax -
fnsurance Commissioner FiIing Fees for
Purchasing Groups, and for Risk Retention Groups
Not Chartered in this State

Sales Tax Interpretive Rules

Division of Forestry Woodland

Bingo Rules and Regulations).

k.



o.

Insurance Commj-ssioner Individual and Employer
Group Minimum Benefits Accident and Sickness
Insurance Policies, Series 33

Insurance Commissioner - Long-Term Care Insurance

Insurance Comnissioner Standards for Uniform
Health Care Administration

Insurance Comnissioner - Regulation of Credit Life
Insurance and Credit Accident and Sickness
fnsurance

Insurance Commissioner Group Coordinat,ion of
benefits

Dept, of Health and Human Resources Residential
Board and Care Homes

Division of Forestry Sediment Control During
Commercial Tinber-Harvesting operations
Licensing, Series 2

Division of Forestry Sediment Control During
Commercial Timber-Harvesting Operations Logger
Certification, Series 3

t. Division of Rehabilitation Services Fair Market
Price Determination

u. Division of Rehabilitation Services
Qualifications for Participation: Committee for
the Purchase of Commodities and Services from the
Handicapped

v. Division of Rehabilitation Services Procurement
List: Committee for the Purchase of Conmodities
and Services from the Handicapped

w. Attorney General Consumer Lease Disclosures in
Rent To Own Transactions

Other Busindss:
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Monday, December 7, L992

L0:00 a.m.-L:00 p.m.

Keith Burdette
ex officio nonvoting

Senate

Wooton, Chairman
Chafin (absent)
Manchin, J.
Tomblin
Wiedebusch
BoIey

Leqislative Rute-Makinq Revielr Committee
(Code S29A-3-L0)

Robert rrChuckrr Chambers,
member ex officio nonvoting mernber

House

Grubb, Chairman
Burk
Faircloth
Roop
Love
GaIlagher

The meeting was called to order by Mr. !{ooton, Co-Chaiman.

The minutes of the November 8 and g, L992 meetings were approved.

Debra Graham, Cornmittee Counsel, told the Cornmittee that the rule
proposed by the Oivision of Labor, West Virginia Manufactured Housing
Construction and Safety Standards Act, had been laid over at the
Conmitteets last meeting to allow Leff Moore, representing the
manufactured housing industry, to file proposed urodifications with the
Committee. She stated that Mr. Moore had not filed any proposed
nodifications.

Mr. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Department of Health and Human Resources, Residential Board and Care
Homes, and reminded the Committee that the proposed rule had been laid
over at the Committeers last meeting. Nancy Tolliverr Cornmissioner,
Bureau of Administration and Finance, Darrell Cross, Chief Deputy Fire
Marshal, Pat Ahwash, of Greenbrier Care Home, and Barbara Morris, of
Home Providers, Inc., addressed the Comrnittee regarding the proposed
rule and answered guestions from the Committee.

Mr. Manchin moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Cornmitteers January meeting. The motion hras adopted.

Ms. Graham explained the rule proposed by the Health Care Cost
Review Authority, Temporary approval of piscount Contracts for Border
Hospitals, and stated that the proposed rule had been laid over at the
Committee's last meeting. Bob Coda, Hea1th Plan of the Upper OhioValley, and Marianne Stonestreet, General Counsel to the authority,



conlmented on the proposed rule and responded to questions from the
Comrnittee.

Mr. Wiedebusch moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Committeers January meeting. fhe rnotion was adopted.

Mike Mowery, Counsel to the House Judiciary Committeer explained
the modifications recommended by the Air Pollutlon Control conmission
at its meeting of November 10, Lgg2, rerating to the cornrnisrionrs
proposed rule, Regulations to Prevent and Control Air Po1lution fromthe Emission of Volatile organic Compounds. Mr. Mowery explained thatthere are numerous technical changes and corrections in response to
comments from the Federal Environmental Protection Agency and to
comments made by Michael McThomas, former counsel to the Cbmmittee.
Further, nodifications were necessitated as a result of the Governorts
Executive order 8-92, transferring functions of the Comrnission fronthe Division of Natural Resources to the Division of EnvironmentalProtection. Mr. Mowery pointed out that Section 40 of the proposed
rule.presents the only area still in controversy. on Uovember fO, the
Commission adopted language for Section 40 wfrictr is acceptable t6 theWest.Virginia Manufacturersr Association. However, the oftice of Air
Quatity is not in ag'reement with the language and desires a furthernodification to Section 40 which that -office perceives would be
acceptable to the Federal EPA. DaIe Farley, Chief of the Office ofAir _Quarity, and John cummings, representing the west virginia
Manufacturersr Association, addressed the Cornmittee and respondLd toguestions from Committee nembers.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified withthe technical changes and corrections which are not in controversy andthat.the lang"uage approved by the Connission at its November J-0, 1OSZ,meeting with regard to Section 40 be included. The notion was
adopted.

Mr. Mowery told the Cornmittee that the rule proposed by the State
Emergency Response Conmission, SERC Legislative Rules, had been laidover at the Committeets last meeting to allow the Commission to reviewrnodifications suggested by the cornrnittee. He stated that the
commission has agreed to the rnodifications and that it, was alsoreguesting to make a few more technical modifications. Mr. Mowery
answered guestions from the Cornmittee. CarI Bradford, Chairman of the
Board, and Mr. cummings commented on the proposed rure.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The notion was adopted. Mr. Faircloth voted ilNon.

_.Ml Mowery distributed a memo on the Workerts Compensation Rule,
Def inition of Employer, and suggested that the Cornrnittee use the
approach taken by the federal government where the responsible persons
are those who should be liable. He suggested that a specific lection



be arnended into the rule establishing Iiability, but that the
definition of rremployerrr not be broadly expanded. John Kozak,
Executive Secretary of the Workers Cornpensation Comrnission, responded
to Mr. Moweryrs comments and stated that the Commission would be
willing to amend the rule. Mr. Wooton reguested that Mr. Mowery
discuss the amendment with Mr. Kozak and report back to the Connittee
in January. PauI CIay, a Beckley attorney, addressed the Committee.

Ms. Graham told the Committee that the rule proposed by the
Division of Natural Resources, Regulations Concerning Prohibitions
When Hunting and Trapping, had been taid over at the Corurritteers last
meeting to allow the Division to respond to Mr. Lovers concerns
regarding Section 3.6 of the proposed rule. Major Willian Daniel,
Assistant Chief of Law Enforcement for the Division, told the
Committee that the Division was willing to modify the proposed rule to
delete the section in its entirety.

Mr. Love rnoved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reminded the Committee that it had laid over the rule
proposed by the WV Board of Examiners for Registered Professional
Nurses, Lirnited Prescriptive Authority for Nurses in Advanced
Practice, to allow the Board to draft a rnodification on the diversion
of drugs and to work with the Board of Medicine to establish a more
comprehensive formulary. Barbara Koster, a Nurse practitioner
representing the Board, addressed the Corunittee and answered guestions
from the Committee. Mr. Gallagher reguested a further modification to
the proposed rule to which the Board agreed.

Mr. Gallagher moved that the proposed rule be approved as
modified. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Mowery that he had researched the issue of interpretive rules
versus legislative rules in West Virginia and had been unable to find
a clear answer as to whether the Sa1es Tax Interpretive Rules
promulgated by the Division of Tax should be promulgated as
Iegislative rules. Mr. Mowery stated that the issue could be resolved
by including a section in the rules which rnakes clear that the rules
are not to be cited or used as precedent in any administrative hearing
or court proceeding. DaIe W. Steager, Counsel to the Department of
Tax and Revenue, stated to the Cornmittee that the inclusion of such
language in each of three interpretive rules would be acceptable to
the Division.

Mr. Love moved that Counsel for the Cornmittee and Mr. Steager come
to agreement on specific language to be added to the rules, and that
the Committee recognize the rules, ds rnodifiedr ds properly
promulgated interpretive rules.



Alison Patient, Counsel to the House Finance Committee, reviewed
her abstract on the rule proposed by the Division of Tax, Division of
Forestry Woodland Fees. James Rymer, President of the West Virginia
Taxpayers Association, Mike Ross, Senat,or-elect, and Arnold Cyrus,
Putnam County Citizens for Better Governmentl commented on the
proposed rule.

Mr. Wooton asked if there was an objection to the rule being laid
over to the Committeers January meeting. There being no objection,
the proposed rule was laid over until the Committeers January neeting.

Ms. Patient explained the rule proposed by the Division of Tax,
Bingo Rules and Regulations. John Montgomery, Tax Division Counsel,
responded to guestions from the Cornmittee.

Mr. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved. The motion was
adoPted. Ms. Boley voted rrNorr.

Marjorie Martorella, Counsel to the House Government Organization
Comrnittee, told the Committee that the rule proposed by the Insurance
commissioner, Firing Fees for purchasing croups, and for Risk
Retention Groups Not Chartered in this State, had been laid over at
the Committeers last meeting. She stated that the Comnissioner has
agreed to technical modifications and distributed copies of her letter
to the Chairman expressing the opinion that the proposed rule should
be filed as an emergency rule. Linda Gay, Associate Counsel to the
Insurance Cornmissioner, commented on the proposed rule and asked that
the Cornmittee send a letter to the Secretary of State requesting the
approval of an emergency rule.

Mr. Grubb moved that the proposed rule be approved as rnodified.
The motion was adopted.

Mr. Grubb moved that the Committee resolve that the filing of the
proposed rule as an emergency rule is in the publicrs best interest
and request the Secretary of State approve the energency rule and that
the resolution contain an expression of the Committeets appreciation
of the secretary of stat,ers diligent review of the propriety of
emergency filings. The motion r{as adopted and staff was directed to
forward a copy of the resolution to the Secretary of State.

Ms. Martorella reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Division of Forestry, Sediment Control During comnercial riurber-
Harvesting operations Licensing, Series 2, and stated that the
Division has agreed to technical lnodifications. Mr. R1mer, Delbert
Taylor, a logger of Pleasants County, Mr. Arnold Cyrus of Putnam
County, Mrs. Delbert Taylor, ME. Ross, and EarI White, a small tinber
cutter, commented on the proposed ru1e.

Mr. Roop rnoved that the Committee adjourn. The motion failed.



Mr. Tomblin moved that Section 6.7 of the proposed rule be anended
to increase the exemption from gto,ooo to $5Oroo0.

Bill Gillespie, Director, Division of Forestry, commented on the
proposed amendment and answered guestions from the Committee.

Ms. Boley moved to amend Mr. Tornblints motion to provide that
Section 6.7 of the proposed rule also be arnended to provide that the
exemption applies to tirnber cut on any property, not just the loggerrs
property. The motion was adopted. In response to a guestion by the
Chair, Ms. Martorella stated that, in her opinion, the amendment, as
amended, was not in conforrnity with the underlying statute.

Mr. Tornblinrs motion, as amended, was adopted.

Mr. Tomblin moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified
and amended. The motion was adopted.

Mr Love moved that the meeting be adjourned.
adopted.

The motion was
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Room M-152, State Capitol
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Senator William R. Wooton, Co-Chair
Delegate David Grubb, Co-Chair

oebra A. Graham. Cotrnsel
+ti h..l flcftrdr!i tssltlrtE Eoer!!t

Harie !tickerson. Adnr. Assistant

Novenber 16, L992

Hon. Willian Wooton
LL7 Granville Avenue
Beckley, WV 25801

Hon David Grubb
L564 Virginia Street, East
Charleston, WV 25311-

Gentlenen:

At the November 8, L992, meeting of the Legislative Rule-Making
Review Conmittee I was directed to furnish you with my opinion as
to the propriety of filing, as an emergency rule, an Insurance
Commissioner rule designated ttFiling Fees for Purchasing Groups'
and for Risk Retention Groups not Chartered in this State.rl

An opinion by Deputy Secretary of State A. Renee Coe concludes
that sufficient objective evidence has not been presented to
establish that an an emergency exist,s, and further suggests that
the recommendation of the Legislative RuIe-Making Review
Committee be taken into account in naking a final determination
on this issue.

I am fully in accord with Ms. Coe,s opinion that the effective
date of a statute does not in and of itself create an emergency.
However, in this case, the statutory language, effective JuIy L,
L992, (1) mandates filings, (21 prohibits any group which has not
filed from offering insurance or doing business in the state, and
(3) mandates that the insurance cornmissioner set the fees which
accompany the filings.

If the fees are not peruritted to be set by emergency rule, then
the result would be to reguire the Insurance Commissioner to
either absorb the cost of processing filings, to the public
detriment, until such tirne as the fee rule is approved by the
Legislature; or refuse to pernit groups not chartered in this
state to file, or sel-I insurance, or do business, until such tirne
as the rule is approved. f do not believe that following either
course of action would reflect Legislative intent or preserve the
public interest.



Sen. Wooten and DeI. Grubb Page two November L6, L992

For this reason, I advised the Cornrnittee that I believed that the
effective date, together with this specific mandatory statutory
Ianguage, created a tine linitation, and that the filing of an
emergency rule would be appropriate. The Cornrnittee then directed
that this opinion be reduced to writing and forwarded to you, and
copied to the Secretary of State for whatever use he may consider
appropriate.

I hope that this information may be of assistance.

very truly yours,

Marjorie Martorella
Attorney

cc: Hon. Ken Hechler
Hanley Clark
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MEMORANDIJM

December 7,1992

To: Irgislative Rule-Making Review Committee

From: M. E. Mowery, Counsel

Re: Workers'Compensation
Proposed legislative Rule'Enforcement of Reporting and Payment Requirements"

W.Va Code, 523-2-5a provides in part as follows:

In addition to the foregoing provisions of this section" any pay-ment,
interest and penalty thereon due and unpaid under this chapter shall be a
personal. obtigatioi of .the.gmployer iminediately due an<i owing tg. t|e
commlssroner"and shall, in addition fhereto, be a lien i:nforceable againit all the
property of the employer. . . [Emphasis added.]

In promulgating a legislative rule for enforcing this "personal obligation" of the

employer, a question arises as to who is an employer against whom this obligation may be

enforced. Generally, the term "employer" is defined or described in WVa Code S?3-2-I,

which reads, in part, as follows:

(a) The state of West Virginia and all governmental agencies- or
departnients created by it, incluiing county bo-ards of educatio-n, political
subdivisions of the state, any volunteer fire department or company and other
emergency service organizations as defined by aiticle five, chaptei fiiteen of this
codefand all persons-, firms, associations anii corporations regglarly employing
another person or persons for the purpose of carryring on any form of industry,
service oi business in this state, are^embloyers within t-he meaning of this chapt6r
and are herebv required to subscribe td and pav premiums into the workers'
compensation fund for the protection of their einfttiyees and shall be subject to
a[ rbquirements of this chdpter and all rules and' regulations prescribed 

-by 
the

commissioner with reference to rateo classification and premium payment. . .

In proposing to interpret and apply the statutory language providing for personal

liability for premium payment, the Commissioner has expanded the meaning of the term

"employer." In the proposed legislative rule, the fotlowing definition is found in section 2.8:

2.8 The term "employer" has the meaning ascribed to that term by West
Virginia Code, 23-2-L, which includes, but is not"limited to, any individual, firnr,
parinership, limited partnership, copartnership, joint venture, associatiorq
corporation, organization, receiver, estate, trust, guardian, executor,
administrator, and- ako any owner, partner, offictal, officer, employee or member of
qny of the foregoing who, as such- owner, partner, official officer, employee or
member, is by virtue of his or her position under a duty to perform or to cause
performance by another or who ii responsible for the performance of an a9t
prescripe! by tly provis.ions ,of ,the Act or the various rules promulgated by the
commissioner. [Emphasis added.]



. By expanding the definition of the term "employer," the Commissioner seeks, among

other things, to avoid the shield of corporate immunity from liability otherwise afforded to

corporate authorities, and make individuals within the corporation personally liable for

unpaid premiums.

The concept of cutting through the shield of. organizational form and imposing

personal liability on persons actually responsible for an employer's failure to collect and

pay over taxes or other funds is not uncommon. For example, in the Federal tax code,26

U.S.C. 56672 provides as follows:

Any person required to collect, truthfully account for, and pay over any tax
imposed by this title who willfullv fails to collect such tax, or truthfully account
for and pa! over such ta.rq or willfutly attempts in any manner to evade-or defeat
any such ia* or the payment theieof, shall, in addition to other penalties
provided by law, be liable to a penalty equal to the total amount of the tax
evaded, or not collected, or not accounted for and paid over.

Under this provision, the federal government imposes personal liability on responsible

persons who willfully fail to collect or pay over income withholding, social security and

other taxes. Although the statute prescribes three duties (i.e., to collect, truthfully account

for, and pay over any taxes), in actuality, it is addressed to a person or entity who has

authority to direct or control the payment of corporate funds for reporting periods for

which the corporation should have, but did not, pay over taxes. It is knowledge of

delinquency and authority over the decision to pay or not to pay the taxes which is at issue,

not who has the duty of filling out the forms. The underlying theory is that a trust is

created with regard to the funds involved, and it is a violation of the trust for persons who

possess the ultimate authority over a corporation, who make the final decisions and

determine which creditors are to be paid and the order of their payment, to fail to

segregate and timely pay trust fund taxes.

If the proposed rule of the Commissioner is viewed in this light, it would appear that

the approach taken in the rule to impose personal liability is too broad. By expanding the

definition of "employer" to include anyone who has any duty under the statutory or

regulatory law of Workers' Compensation would create much broader liability than that

imposed under tax statutes which impose personal liabiliry on "responsible persons." Aside



from the question of liability for the payment of premiums, other questions arise from this

expanded definition of employer. For example, under the Workers' Compensation law, an

employer who is delinquent on premiums is liable to his employees for injury or death,

both in Workers' Compensation benefits and in damages at common law or by statute.

The broad definition of employer set forth in the proposed rule would expose any officers

or employees of a delinquent corporation who had any duties under the law to such liability

for injury or death.

Counsel would suggest that rather than broadening the scope of the term "employer,"

that a better approach would be to simply set forth a specific section within the rule which

imposes personal liability on responsible persons, as well as the business entity, for the

diversion of premiums required to be paid.



$ 41.10. Tax legislation.
Tax statutes may be retroactive t if the legislature clearly so in-

tends.2 As explained by one court "the need of the Government for

revenue has been deemed a suflicient justification for making a tax

measure retroactive whenever the imposition seems consonant with
justice and the conditions were not such as would ordinarily involve

hardship.''3Itissometimessaidthatataxstatutemayberetroac-
tive if it does not violate the obligation of contract or divest vested

rights.a Although the statement is accurate, the issue is better

framed in terms of, reasonableness.F If the retroactive feature of a

tax law is arbitrary and burdensome, the statute will not be sus-

tained.6 The reasonableness ofeach retroactive tax statute depends

on the circumstances of each case.

State constitutional provisions which expressly prohibit retroac-

tive laws may be constiued as mandatory, in which case retroactive

tax laws are also proscribed.T Tax legislation is not an exception to

rules against retroactivity.s Income taxes as well as other kinds may

be retroactive.e The United States Supreme Court has explained

$ 41.10

already pending when the provision was

repealed. Turner v. United Stat€s' 410

E,./ tz-1-lr'

SrnruronY CoNsrRuc"rtou

286

F2d 832 (CA 5th, 1969); United States v.

Haughton,4l3 F2d ?36 (CA gth' 1969).

that,,as respects income tax statutes, it long has been the practice

ofCongtess io make them retroactive for relatively short periods so

as to iiclude profits from transactions consummated while the stat-

ute was in process of enactment, or within so much of the calendar

year as preceded the enactment; and repeated decisions ofthis court

irrrr" 
"".ognized 

this practice and sustained it as consistent with the

due procels clause ofihe Constitution." ro Whether or not the period

of retroactivity is reasonable is again the fundamental considera-

tion. A statute retroactively imposing a tax on income earned be-

tween the adoption of an amer-rdment making income taxes-legal aud

the passage of th" income tax act is not unreasonable.t t Likewise an

income tax not retroactive beyond the year of its passage is clearlq

valid.t2 The longest period of retroactivity yet known to- have been

sustained has been th."" y".t .t3 In general, the fact that incoTg,

was earned recently 
"rr"r, 

ihoogh prior to enactment of the statute'

taxing it appears to be a factor weigtring in favor of the validity Oj.

the tax.ta ';
tn raising the problem of retroactivity in income tax statu$'

clear understanding ofwhat constitutes retroactivity is necessary

statute taxing the present income from a transaction made in I
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past is not retroactive, as the tax is o. the present pri'ilcge of
receiving inconre.'s only those statutes r,r'hich impose a tax on in-
come rece'.ived prior to the enactment of'the statut.e are truly relroac-
t ive.

A sLatute imposing an excise or transaction tax on Lransacrrons
that were completed belore the statuLe was passed is of doubtful
constitulionality,r6 as i[ would arguably an]ount to an unreasonable
interference with the security of'transactions. For this reason a
decision sustaining a retroactive federal gift tax 17 was reversed by
the circuit court ofappeals, the appellate court apparently consider-
ing the matter so obvious that no opinion was written.rs

A statute imposing a death tax upon property transferred prior to
its enactment and not in contemplation of death is unreasonably
retroactive and invalid, even though Lhe conveyance was intended
to take effect at or after the death ofthe grantor.re It has been held,
however, that congress may enact a reLroactive statute making in-
surance received by beneficiaries olher than the executor from poli-
cies on a decedent's life part of the decedent's gross estate for the
federal estate tax.2o A staLute imposing a tax on estates not finally
seLtled is not truly retroactive and will be sustained.2l And a specifi-
cally retroactive proration statute applying to federal and state ex-
cise taxes was held valid within the due process crause when applied
to a person who died before the passage of the act.22

I United States. Rcinecke v. Snrith,
289 US 172, ?7 L Ed 1109, 53 S Cr
570 (1933), rcvg 61 F2d 324, cer-
tiorari granted 288 US 596, ?Z I- Ed
C73, 53 S Ct 397 (1933); Consolidat-
ed Utilities Co. v. Commissioncr of
Internal Revenue, 84 FZd b48
(1936); I{udson v. United Starcs, 12
F Supp 620 (1.936).

Arkansas. Du Laney v. Continental
Life Ins. Co., 185 Ark 5t7, 47 SW2d l08Z
(l932).

California. Filoli Inc. v. Johnson, 4
Cal2d 662,51 P2d lO93 (1996).

Maryland. Diamond Match Co. v.
State Tax Commission, IZS Md 254,200
A 365 (1938).

New York. People v. Graves, 265 Ny
431, 193 NE 259 (1935), affg 241 App Div
896,271 NYS 1031 (1934).

Utah. Mechan v. State Tax Commis-

sion, l7 utah2d 231,4I0 p2d 1008 (1966).

Cf. United States v. Pownall, 65 F Supp
147 (L946, (where the retroactive opera-
tion of the Renegotiation Act was held
valid by analogy to the power to levy ret-
roactive taxes).

'? United States. United States v.
Binder, 453 F2d 805 (CA 2nd 1971)
(equalization tax); Bloomington Lime.
stone Corp. v. United States, 315 F Supp
1255 (SD Ind 1970) (concerning legisla-
tion governing the retroactivity of ad-
ministrative regulations on tax matters).

Arkansas. Du Laney v. Continental
Life Ins. Co., 185 Ark 517, 47 SWzd 1082
( 1932).

Massachusetts. Magee v. Treasurer,
256 Mass 5L2, 153 NE I (1926).

New York. People v. Graves,265 NY
431, 193 NE 259 (1935), affg 241 App Div
896,271 NYS 1031 (1934).
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, LABOR & ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
1558 Washingiton Street, East
Charleston, WV 2531 1-2599

E n t /+z*,; A4/ ze - 74 l--

Da/id C. Callaghan
Director

Ann A Spaner
Deputy Dlreclor

Gaston Caporton
Govemor

John M. Ranson
Gablnet Secretary December L, L992

Honorable William R. Wooton
Co-Chairman, Legislative Rule Making Review Committee
Delegate from the 22nd District
LL1 Granville Avenue
Beckley, WV 2580L

Honorable David Grubb
Co-Chairman, Legislative Rule Making Review Committee
Delegate from the 23rd Distrlct
I-554 Virginia Street, East
Charleston, WV 253L1

Dear Co-Chairmen Wooton and Grubb:

In regard to proposed Rule 45CSR21 "To Prevent and Control
Air PoIlution from the Enission of Volatite Organic Compounds"
scheduled for discussion at the December 7, L992 lnterim
meetings, this office will be requesting that the Committee
consider technical corrections and other appropriate changes to
be made to the proposed rule.

These suggested technical changes and corrections are in
response to USEPA's much delayed comments to the proposed rule
filed with the Committee on December 18, 199L; the former LRMRC
Associate Counsel's comments; and changes resulting from
Governor's Executive Order 8-92 transferring many functions of
the Air Pollution Control Commission to the Division of
Environmental Protection. Suggested technical changes (copy
attached) were submitted to the LRMRC on October 28, L992.

The technical changes were discussed with the Air PoIlution
Control Commission during the Commissionrs November 10, L992
meeting. Representatives of the WV Manufacturers Association
(WVMA) were present and were previously given copies of the
technical changes. The technical changes were discussed j-n an
open meeting format and subsequent to that discussi.on, the
Commission recommended that the LRMRC consider the changes. We
do not believe that there are any obJections from any party to
the proposed technical changes.

In regard to Section 40 of
received conments from USEpA on
portions of this section would
accompanied by a full technical

the proposed rule, this office
May 15, L992 lndicating that

not be acceptable unless
support document. Section 40



establishes requirements for facilities or sources that emitgreater than 100 tons per year of voc emissions and are not
subject to emissions control requirements in other sections ofthe rule.

This office has had numerous discussions with USEPA and the
9rvMA concerning the minimum requirements of sect,ion 40 and as a
resurt, both this office and the w\[4A mutualry agreed that
changes r^rere necessary for final acceptance by USEPA.

office of Air Quarity (oAe) staff and the wvMA prepared and
exchanged several suggested revisions to Section 40 and agreed on
revisions to several sub-sections except one, subsection 40.1.a.
Subsection 40.1.a is the "applicability" sub-sectlon that defines
the facilitles or sources that are subJect to section 40
requirements.

Based upon OAQ's review of USEPA technical documents and
guidance and numerous discussion with USEPA regional and
headquarters officesr w€ believe the intent of Section 40 is to
include sources that faII below the applicability thresholds in
other sections of the rule and, thus, would be subject to the
RACT control requirements of this section. Our positlon is
supported by the attached November L0, L992 letter from usEPA.

The WVll[A believes that facilities exempt from other sections
of the rule because they faII below applicability levels speciflc
to those sections should not be re-considered under Section 40
for RACT controls even when they are a part of a "major" air
pollution source. This i-ssue was discussed at some length with
the commission and the wvM,A at the November 10th commission
meeting. The Commission considered the liIVl{A's suggested
applicability language for revision of sub-Section 40.L.a. and
accepted the wvMA proposar after some discussion. oAe staff
recommended alternative language and cautioned the Commission
that the WVt"lA language would most likely result in USEpA
disapproval of the rule.

The attachment entitled 'rTtifVMArs Suggested Changes to
45CSR21, Section 40" contains the W\MA's suggested changes to
40.1.a and the mutually agreed upon changes-to other subsections
of Section 40. The Commission approved these changes and
requested that the LRI4RC consider the changes when the Committ,ee
reconsiders proposed 45CSR21.

The Office of Air Quality must take exceptlon to the WVI{A
drafted language for sub-section 40.L.a. that was accepted by the
commission. Based on usEPArs earrier guidance documents and
USEPA's letter of November 10, L992, (received after the November
10' L992 cornmission Meeting) we berieve that usEpA wirr not
approve the ranguage adopted by the commlssion on November 10,
L992 and consequently will not approve t,he rule as a State
Implementation Revision as required by the Clean Air Act
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Amendments of 1990. The oAe respectfully requests that the
commj-ttee consider "oAe's suggesled changes to 45csR21, section40"- This version of 40.1.a.-wiIl be presented at the December7th hearlng. A copy of "oAe's suggestea changes to section 40,.,is attached. We welcome the oppoitunity to discuss this matteron that date.

with respect to conments made on the proposed rure by Mr.curt Hassrer, Appatachian Hardwood center, at the committee's
November 9th meetirg, we spoke to Mr. Hassler after the meeting
and briefry discussed the iule requlrements. Mr. Hassreroriginalry stated that approximately 40-50 wood processing
operations may be affected by the rure. Through our emislioninventory survey to date, only one wood procesling./coating
facility, has been identtfled that wiII be affectea Uy th6 rule.Tfat facility, the Ames corporation in parkersburg is aware ofthe requirements and is in the prelimlnary stages of compliance
p_l?n development. We have asked the Appalachi5n Center to assistthis office in identifying any other ricrrtties that may beaffected by the rure (copy of the letter is attached). Thepurpose of this request is to advise the wood processing./coating
facilities of the requirements and to provide Lhe facillties antassistance required to meet thelr compliance obJectives. We havealso provided the Appalachian Hardwood Center wltn a list of allreferenced documents associated with the development of 45CSR21.

JAB/GDF/jkg

cc: Michael Mowery, Counsel
Legislative Rule Maklng RevLew Committee

John Benedict, Asst. Chief
Department of Environmental protection -

Office of Alr euality

Attachments

Sincerely,

€yr Chief



|l'he conversiou
ifhe equivalent
o.o9 in Bg):

Proposed Technical Changes To 45CSR21

October 6, L992

of 0.3 kPa to o.o44 iu Eg is :lncorrect aud o<tcurs eigbt tines.
value of O.3 kPa is O.O9 La(Lncbes) Sg' Cbange O'3 kPa (e-e44.

1. section 26.2.c., Page 80, Iine 27

2. section 26.2.c., Page 80, Line 30

3. section 29.2.e., Page 95, Iine 10

4. section 29.2.e., Page 95, Iine 13

5. section 37.2.c.r Page 151' Iine L4

6. section 37.2.e., page l'51' Iine L7

7. section 37.9-b.L., page 155, line 11

8. section 37.9.b.2.t page 155' Iine L4

I'lre following eigbt chaages are
due to comtents received fron

recent performance test
and'

recomgDded for clarification aud consistency
U.S. EPA on MaY 19r L992.

L. Section 4.5.b.10., page L9, Iine 12 should be changed to . -. "most

2. Section 5.3.b.A.r Page 22, LLnie 5 shoUld be changed to... "during
the most recent perfo:mance test that denonstrated that the .facilitv was in
compliance. "

3. Section 5.3.b.B., page 22, Line 9 should be changed to ... "during
the most recent perfo:mance test that dernonstrated that the facilitv \tas in
comPliance. "

4. Section 2L.4.a., page 67, Iine 5 should be changed to "shall
maintain dailv records showing the quantity ...'

5. Section 22.3.c., Page 'lO, liJle 16 should be changed to "all
potential sources of vapor and liquid leakage in the te:minal's vaPor

collection sYsten ...'

6. Section 22.3.d{r page 70, Iine 22 should be changed to "with
sections 22.2.f . and 2?-2-.9- 22.2.i. is as follows:"

7. Section 22.4.a., page 72, Iine 19 should be changed to ...
"documentation required under section 2+++-+ 22.2.c. shall be kept " ."

8. Section 23.3., page 75, Iine 28 ehoUtd be changed to... "gection
23. shall maintain dailv records showing the quantity ."'



Tbe following cbanges were suggested
Counsel to the LegislatLve Rule-MakLng
1992 sreetiug-

by t{8. Michael Mcfbomas, Associate
neview Coroittee, in a SePtenber L4'

Testinq And lilaterials.

2.SectionL2.7.a'rpage36rlileLgshouldbechanged
report5-ng requi-rernente in section 4J- &i"

3.SectionL2.7'b'rPage36,line29shouldbechanged
reporting requirenents in section 4'-4- &"

4.Section20.6.a.2.c.'page59,Ii.n'e25shouldbechangedto...'as
calculated using the equetion undlr section ?€-45-1-g.r 20'6'a'1'D'"

page 60, Iine 6 should be changed to 'a

"""tiorl 
N- 20 ' 5.b' shatl certify ' ' ' '

6.Section2o.6.b.2.,page60,line20shouldbechangedto...'El
coating line referenced in section 2€r6--e- 20'6'b' and complying ".'

7. Section 20.6.b.3.t Page 60, line 3L should be changed to "'"coat5:rg
tine referenced in section 2€-6re;r 20.6.b. shall notify ".tr

S.Sectj-on2o.6.b.3.B.,page51,Iine8shouldbechangedto..."the
coating rine referenced in section ?€-6-a'r Z9-@'"

l. Add new definition section 2'5' - nl\ST![n means American Societv For

to "and

to ...tand

5. Section 20.6.b.1.,
coating line referenced in

o
9. Section 20.6.c-L-, Page 51' Iine 18 should be changed to

s

l-n

compliance with #
this recrulation on and after ...'

10. Section 27.5.a.1., page 89, l-ine L6 aad section 28'5'E'1'1 page 92'

Iine 19 should be changed to iRecorde of the tlpes of veJ'ati;+'petroleun
liquids stored '..o

11. Section 38.7.b., Page 168' Iine L3 should be changed to "'oor
section 3€'-4-.b- @r-"

y -,, L2. Sectlon 40.!..a., page Lg4, rine g should be changed to -..'not

CI\"|/ ="gor":t-"d under sections 10. through 39. er are nst reglrlated ae elteeif*ed i*

\ # Provided that "'o
\

Tbe Office of Air Quality also recomeuds tbat new section 9'6' be added'



Proposed Changes To 45CSR21 Due To Executive Order

As a result of tbe GoYerDotr'g E:ecutive order
tbe defiuitions "CbLef of n:lr Qua1ity" t

Protectlon', and "DLrector" should bo added

ter:ninologY.

8-92, ef,fective JulY 1' 1992,
"Dl.YisioD of EnvLronmental

or cbauged to reflect current

ne\r definition section z']..L' "Chief of Air Oualitv" or

in all instances nbere tbe term "Director" Lg curreutly used, the

or"ChiefofAirQuall.ty"sbouldbesrrbstl'tuted.
o

'frlef' or "Cbief of ALr Qualtty should also be substLtuted for the term

'ComissLon" in thoee occurrEnces which do not refer to the comissioD's
appellate or nrle-naking authority

(The tqm 'Comission" would be retained only in the title, section
1.1., section 2.L3., section 9.4.. and section 9'5')

Insert new line 5 at toP of Page 1.

TITLE 45
LEGISLATIVE RT'LE

TEE WEST VIRGINIA AIR POITUTION CONTROI, co!'lMrssroN

1. Add
n

2. Change definition section 2.23. - "Director" means the director of

the lvegt V+rg+n+a i\ir Pe}}ut+en e;ntre} ee-'T+ss+en Division of Environmental
protection or his or her desigaated representative.

Add newdefinitionsection2.24"DivisionofEnvironmenta}
R

1-1. et seg.

Renunber sections as required.

In additiou'
tem "CbLef"



estlba
a-rYo* UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION Iu

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19107 - 4431

Mr. c. DaIe Farley, Cnief
office of Air Quality
oivision of Environmental Protection
West Virginia Department of Commerce,

Labor & Environnental Resources
1558 Washington Street, East
Charleston, West Virginia 253LL

o

NOy 10 1992

Dear tr{r. Farley:

This letter serves as an addendun to our November 6, L992
cornment letter, regarding additional changes to West Virginia's
proposed 45CSRit -- ttRegfulations to Prevent and Control Air
Follution fron the hission of Volatile Organic Cornpounds. rl

545-21-40. other F.icilities that hit Volatile organic Compound
(voc) .

EPA supports the changes to paragraph (a.), which clarifies the
appliclLility of sub-iection 4o.L., to cover aII sources exernpt-
fi'6rn enissio-n control standards of sections 1o through 39, within
a facility whose total VOC emissions exceed 100 tpy.

fn accordance with EPAts May 25rf,g88'VOC regulatory guidance
(Bluebook), page 2-3 (Definition of 1OO TPY Non-CTG Source), a
facility ii Lonsidered applicable if the aggregated enissions of
aII nonregrulated sources (include those sources which would have
been coveied by a CTGts emission standards if they had been above
the EPA-accepted size cutoff) is greater than or equal to 100
tpv.

Should you have any guestions regarding our comments, please
feel free to contact ne at (215) 597-47L3 or your staff nay
contact Ms. Jacqueline Lewis at (2L5, 597-6863-

Sincerely,



IiIVMA'sSuggestedChangesTo45csR2l,Section4o.
Ilovember 1O, L992

1. Change section 4O'1'r Page 184 to:

40.1. APPlicabilitY'

a. This section 40' aPPIies

acrsreqate naximum theoretical enissions of 90 '7
to any faciU-tY that has

megagrams (!og) (L00 tons)
calendar Year in absence

of volatile organic compound (VOc) or more per
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b. The owner or operator of a coat5'ng line or

operation whose emissions are below this applicability.threshold shall

comply with the certification, recordkeeping, and reporting requirements

of section 40-4.a.

c. The owner or operator of a non-coating eource whose

ernissions are below this applicability threshold shall comply with the

certification, recordkeepingr- ana rlporting requirenents of section

40.4.b.

d. The requirements of this section 40' shall not

apply to coke ovens lincrriaing by-product recovery plants), fuel

combustion Eources, barge r""ai"g f."ititi.", jet engine test cerrs'

vegetable oil processing facilities, wasteltater treatnent facil5-ties'

iron and steel production, surface 5mpoundments, pits' and boilers'

industrial furnaces, and incinerators with destruction efficiency of 95

percent or greater.

l

I

e. The recruirements of this sectio4 40' shall not

.ootv ao .rt',, ,..trrat, ooo"u o-v t" otu"t ot ffit "ttott""ot" 
ot tn"



chief and the U.S. EPA. which limits the facilitv's emissions to less
than 100 tons of VOC per calendar vear without the application of control
devices.

2. Change section 4O.2.r page 184 to:

40.2. Standards. The owner or operator of anv source at a
facility subject to this section 40. shall+

€tr

:iqee-+tss+ensr ef at }ea complv w"ith a control
plan developed on a case-bv-case basis that meets the definition of
reasonablv available control technolocrv (RACT) in section 2.57. and has
been approved bv the chief and bv the U.S. EPA.

b-
average V9€ eentent te 9r49 le*legrans VeG per l*ter (leg VOC/L)
(3r5 pennds Vee per gallen [Ib Ve€,/gatr]) er lese ef eeats*ngr as afpl*edi

€T

3. Cbange sectiou 4O.5.r page 185 to:

40.5. Reporting and Recordkeeping Requirements for Subject Non'
CTG Coating Sources.--

€L- An owner or operator of a coating line or operation
subject to this section 40. and complying with secti-on 40.2.a--gf+e+s.e
@i+g€-shaIIcomp1ywiththecertification,recordkeeping,
and reporting requirements in section 4.3-

b- Acl el|I}er er eperater o +e*
subjeets te this seet*en 40. a$d eernplying witsh seet*en 40.2.b. bf dailY
we*ghtsed avereg*ng ehall eenFtry w*th the eertif*eetieni reeerdceePingr

+
sEbjeet te €his seet*e* 49. srd eernfrly*ng w*th seet*en 49.2"4. er Eeetien
40.2.e. by the tree ef eentretr dev*ees shatrI eenFly with the teEtiagi
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OAQ's Suggested Changes fo 45CSR21, Section 40.
Novenber 10, L992

L. Chaage section 4O.1.e page 184 to:

40.1. Applicability.

a. This section 40. applies to any facility that has
assresate maxj-mr:n theoretj-cal enissions of 90.7 megagrarns (mg) (L00 tone)
of volatile organi-c compound (VOC) or more per calendar year in absence
of control devices. a$d is net subjeets te regiElatien Ender seet*enE 19.

s,nbrjeet te this seet*en 40. if the seuree er seurees a::e net regEleted

seet*err 4e.1"e., previded thats streh seEree er eeureesz eleng w*th aiay

seuree er eeEreee at the safie fae*l*ty wh*eh are regElated Ender Eeets*enE

9€r? *egagrans (Ug) (10g tens) er nere per eelendaJs year ef YOG *n the
+ees- This section 40. also applies to anv source

or sources within such facilitv other than those sources subiect to the
emissions control standards of sections 10. throuqh 39. ffiissions from
sources listed in section 40.1.d. shall not be included in the
detemination of maxj-mum theoretical enissions for a facili[v.

b. The owner or operator of a coating line or
operation whose emissions are below thj-s applicability threshold shall
comply with the certificatj-on, recordkeeping, and reporting requirements
of section 40.4.a.

c. The owner or operator of a non-coating Eiource whose

uissions are below this applicability threshold shall comply with the
certificationi recordkeeping, and reporting requi-renents of section
40.4.b.

d. The requirements of this section 40. shall not
appty to coke ovenE (including by-product recovery plants), fuel
combustion 6ources, barge loading facilities, jet engine test celIs,
vegetable oil processing facilities, wastewater treatment facilitiee'
iron and steel production, surface impoundments, pits, and boilersr
industrial furnaces, and incinerators with destruction efficiency of 95

percent or greater.

e.
applv to arrv facilitv bound by an order or permit, enforceable bv the
chief and the U.S. EPA, which ljrits the facilitv's emissions to IesE
than 100 tons of VOC per calendar veax without the application of control
devices.
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2. Cbange section 4O.2.r Page 184 to:

4o.2.Standards.Theowneroroperatorofanysourceata
facility subject to this section 40' shall+'

year em+sE+engr ef compry wrErl 'r |JLtrILrL'r

plan developed on a case-bv-case basis that meets the definition of
reasonablv available control technoloov (RACT) in section 2'57' and has

b-

(3t5 peundE Vge per gal+en []b vee/ga+l) €r IeEs ef eeat+ngt eE aPpl+edt

(rB+nus water a$at d(empt eempeunds) as ealenlatecl in Eeet+en 43'i er

3. Cbange section 4O-5.r Page 185 to:

40.5.ReportingandRecordkeepingRequirementsforsubjectNon-
CTG Coating Sources.--

er An owner or operator of a coating line or operation
subject to this section 40. and .otpfyittg with section 4}'2'ar+f-th€-€s'e
@shaIIconpJ-y'"itnthecertification,recordkeepirrg'
and reporting requirements in section 4'3'-

b-



Gaston Caperlon
@vernor

John M. Ranson
Cablnel SecretarY

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, LABOR & ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
1558 Washington Street, East
Charleston, WV 2531 1-2599

November 24, L992

David C. Callaghan
Director

Ann A Spaner
D€puty Direclor

o

Tammy Vandivort
Appalachian Hardwood Center
206-T Pencival HaIl
Morgant,own, WV 26506-6L25

Dear Ms. Vandivort:

Enclosedforyourinformationisalistingo!reference
material tor piopo3ea rule 45CSR21 "To Prevent and Control Air
pollution From the Emission of Volatile Organic Compounds". The

reference material may be helpful |n det'errnining how standards
were established in this rule.

During Mr. Hassler's presentation at the November 9' L992

LRI{RC hearing on rule 45CSRti; he stated that approximately 40-50
wood product faciliti"" *.y-ue affectgd- by the requirements of
this rule. section 20 of the rule establishes Reasonably
Available control Technology (RACT) standards for flatwood
paneling coating lines ana'is the 6nly section that specific?lly
affects tne wood product industry. Section 40 establishes RACT

requirements for irajor stationary sources of VOC emissions
lgieater than 100 t6ns per year)-and could also potentially
affect this industry.

Preliminary results from this Office's emission inventory
survey has yet to identify a wood product facility that would be

affected by Section 20. Should yoir be aware of such facilities
we would appreciate being .Onf""i. with r99?rq to Section 40'
ot fV "tt. 

tilif fty, to da[,e, has been identifled that will be

affected by this section, and that sourcer Ames Corp', has been
advised of those requirements.

Historically, thls Agency has been relatively reasonable in
establishing erniSsion limlts ior sources of air potlution with
the prim.ry oUj"ctives of meeting air quality goals and minimize
impa^cts on- af f6cted faclllties. However, the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1990 (CAAA) specifically requlres !h?t states with
moderate ozone nonattainmen-t areas adopt, dt a ninimum, RACT

requirements for all major stationary sources of VOC emissions
and alr sources where control Techniques GuLdance (cTG) documents
have been issued bY USEPA.



The rule requirements for the coating of flat-srood pang|ing
!.rere derived from the CTG document tssued by EPA Ln June L978 and
the May 1988 EPA document titled "Issues Relatlng to VOC Regu-
Iation Cutpoints, Deficiencies, and Deviatioosr'. This office
believes the Section 20 and Section 40 requirements are con-
sistent with EPA guidance and CAAA requirements'

If you office has any comments or suggestions, please feel
free to contact me at (304) 558-0430.

JAB/jkg

bhn Benedict'
Air Programs



Vest Virginia DePartment of
C-ommerce, Iabor & Envlronmental Resources

Air Pollution C,ontrol Commission

1553 Vashtn8lon Strcerr East

Ch.rlcston, Wcsc Ylralnla 253f f
Telephone (!lo4) r484O?2

or(3o4)31&.3?a6
Eaxz(Jgl)3lg$A7

REFERENCE MAIFERIAL FOR 45CSR21
.'REGIII.ATIONS TO PRSYET{T A}ID CONTROL

AIR POI,LINION. FROM II'EE EMISSION
OF VOI,ATILE ORGANIC COIIPOI'NDS"

Photocopies of Reference Material Provided
to Secretary of $tate's Office

EPA-450/3-88-0 18
Protocol for Determini the DailY Volatile anic

Emission Rate of Aq ile Liqht-Du
- December 1988

EPA-450/2-78-05L

oat atj-ons

o
Control of anic

and VaPor Cotlection Svstems

EPA-450/2-78-029 (APPendix B)

Leaks from Gasoli@

from
Control

Manufacture of

EPA-340/t -86-016

Control of Ve-Iglatile nic nd Emi.ssions

EPA-4s0/2-78-O4L
t'teasurenreni of Volatile Orqanic Compounds

Products

CaIcuIatio4s

EPA-450/3-84-019 (Revised June 1985)
procedur""- rii certlfvlnq Quantltv of voc Emitted Paint

Ink, and er Coa
EPA-450 /2-82-OL5

APTI COUTSE SI 4L7 Controlli Emi.ssions-llom Leaki
Process Equipment

EPA-340/1-80-008
Petroleum Refinerv Enforcement Manual

EPA-340/1-86-015
portable-instrument User's Manual for Monitorinq voc sources

EPA-450/3-88-0 10
protocolJ-ior Generating Unit-specific Emission Estimates for

Equipment Leaks of VOC and VHAP

(ApproPriate ExcerPts )



References Series 2L
Page 2

EPA TraceabilitY Protocol I
.1'r6ceaui r itv proto.cor f or Jsl,1bl i^?h*nq, Trug :9o*lintrations o f

n.""t
Monitors

Feder
ix D: Performance

Emissions-Mon:Ltor of Tota
ilncinerators, Boirers lia-r nou s tri e f Fu rna c e s'
437 45.

American
Ev

CoPYrighted Reference Material'
uaf -ne heviewed at WAPCC of f ice

1SSA Washington- Street' East
Charlestori, West Virginia

D396-78
D2880-78
D975-78
D323-72
E260
E168
8169
D86
D97 -66
D322-80
D2504-67
D2382-7 6 (77 |
DLg46-77
D3925
8300
D4457-85

Petroleum Institutg P!ll:9i" 25L7
rorati_on Loss from Externar Fl6Z-tinq-Roof Tanks

ister. October 26, 1989.
1fLcatLons for Con!-l4uous

in EE--zaraoge-was'te
ffi0-0 PP. 43743-
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TITLE 19

LEGISI,ATTVE RULES
WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF EXAMINERS

FOR REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES

SERIES 8
LIMITED PRESCRIPTTVE AUTHORITY

FOR NI,'RSES IN ADVANCED PRACTICE

S19-8-1. General.

1.L. Scope. -- This rule establlshes the requirement,s whereby
the Board aulhorizes quallfied nurses in advanced practice to
prescribe prescription drugs in accordance with the provisions of
iVest Virginia Cod-e S30-7-L5a, 15b, 15c, and 530-15-1 through 7c.
An authorized advanced nurse practitioner may write or sign
prescriptions or transmit prescriptions verbally or by other means
of communication.

L-2. Authority west virginla code s30-7-L5a, and s30-15-7a'

1.3. Filing Date:

L.4. Effective Date:

S19-8-2. Definition.

2.L. The nurse in advanced practice ls a nurse who has been
recognized by the Board for Announcement, of Advanced Practice as
provided for in Legislative Rules 19CSR7.

2.2, The certified nurse-midwife ls a nurse who has been
Iicensed by t,he Board to practj-ce nurse-midwifery as provided for
ln West Virginia Code S30-L5.

2.3. Nurses ln advanced practice shall be referred to in these
rules as:

2.3.L. Advanced Nurse Practitioners, and

2.3.2. Certified Nurse-Midwives.

S19-8-3. Application and Eligibility for Linrited Prescriptive
Authority.

3.1. The advanced nurse practitioner or certified nurse-
midwife shall submit a notarized application for prescriptive
authority on forms provided by the Board along with a fee of
$12s.00.

3.1.1. A voided sample of the prescription form shall be
submitted with the appllcation.



3.L.2. The advanced nurse practitioner or certified
nurse-midwife shall submit written verlfication of an agreement to
a collaborative relationship with a ticensed physician f9t
prescriptive practice on forms provided by the Board. The
lpplicant snalt certify on this form that the collaborative
agreement includes the following:

3.1..2.L. Mutually agreed uPon written gutdelines or
protocols for prescriptive authorlty as it applies t_o the advanced
irnrse practitioner's or certified nurse-midwife's clinical
practice;

3.1.2.2. Statements describing the indivldual and
shared responsibilities of the advanced nurse practltioner or
certified nurse-midwife and the physician pursuant to the
collaborative agreement between themi

3.1.2.3. Provision for the periodlc and joint
evaluation of the prescriptive practice;

3.L.2.4. Provision for the perlodlc and joint revlew
and updating of the written guidelines or protocols.

3.1.3. The advanced nurse practltloner or certLfled
nurse-midwife with prescriptive authority shall submit additional
documentation of the regulations of Section 3.L.2. of this rule at
the request of the Board.

3.2. The Board shalt forward a copy of the veriflcatlon
specified in Section 3.L.2. of this rule to the Board of Medicine
or to the Board of Osteopathy, whichever is indicated.

3.3. The advanced nurse practitioner appllcant for
prescriptive authority shall meet all eligibility requirements as
specified in West Virginia Code S30-7-15b.

3.3.1. If any evidence exists that all eligibility
requlrements have not been met, the Board shall not grant
prescriptive authority.

3.4. The certified nurse-midwife applicant, for prescriptive
authority shall meet aII ellgibility requirements as specified in
West Virginia Code S30-1-5-7b.

3.4.1. If any evidence exists that all eligibility
requirements have not been met, the Board shall not grant
prescriptive authority.

3.5. If at the time of application for prescriptive authority'
the Board obtains information that a nurse, although not currently
addicted to or dependent upon alcohol or the use of controlled
substances, has had any addiction or dependency problem in the
past, t,he Board may grant prescriptive authorlty with any
limitations it considers proper. The lirnitatlons may include, but



are not limited to, restricting the types of schedule drugs a nurse
may prescribe.

3.6. Upon satisfactory evidence that the applicant has met aIl
requirements for prescriptive authority as set forth in West
Viiginia Code S30-?-15a, 15b, 15c, 530-15-1 through 7c, and this
rule, the Board may grant authority to prescribe drugs as set fort'h
in this rule and shall assign an identification number.

3.6.L. The Board shall notify the Board of Medicine, the
Board of Osteopathy, and the Board of Pharmacy of those advanced
nurse practitioners or certified nurse-midwives who have been
granted prescriptive authority, and shall also provide th9
frescriber' identification number and effective date of
prescriptive authority.

3.5.1.1. The name of the collaboratinq phvslcian(s)
shalI be indic-aElTor tioner or

3.7. The advanced nurse ctitioner and/or certified nurse-
midwife wit authoritv who wis es to cr
Schedules III - V druqs will Iv with federal DEA rements
prior to prescribinq contro suDstances.

3.8. The advanced nurse practitioner and/or certifigl nurse-
midwlfe-e wi hls/her DEA
requlations and numbers with the Board.

3.9. The Board shatl malntain current record of all advanced
nurse practitioners and/or ceitified nurse-rnidwlves with DEA
reqistrations and numbers.

S19-8-4. Renewal of Prescriptive Privileges.

4. L. The applicant for renewal of prescrlptive authority shall
meet all eligibility requirements as specified in West Virginia
Code 530-7-15b for advanced nurse practitioners or West Vlrginia
Code S30-l-5-7b for certified nurse-midwives.

4.2. The applicant sha1l maintain national certification as an
advanced nurse practitioner or certified nurse-mldwife as requlred
for initial authorization for limited prescriptive privileges.

4.3. The applicant shall complete during the two years prior
to renewal a minimum of eight (S) contact hours of pharmacolog:y
education that have been approved by the Board.

4.4. The Board shall renew prescriptive authority for advanced
nurse practitioners or certified nurse-midwives biennially by June
30, of odd-numbered years.

4.5. The nurse shall submit an application for renewal of
prescriptive authority on forms provided by the Board. The



application must be notarized, and t,he fee of $125.00 must,
accompany the application.

S19-8-5. Pharmacology Course Requirements

5.1. Pri.or to application to the Board for approval_ !9t
limited prescriptive -authortty, the applicant shatl successfully
complete an aCcredited course(s) of instruction ln clinical
pharmacology and clinical management of drug therapy approve{ Ut
Lhe Board oi not less than forty-five (45) contact hours, provided
that fifteen (15) of these hours have been completed withln two
years prior to application for prescriptive authority.

5.2. The applicant shall submit official transcripts or
certiflcates docuhenting completion of pharmacology course work.
The Board may request course outlines and/or descripti.ons if
necessary to-evaluate the pharmacology course's content and
objectives.

519-8-5. Drugs Excluded from Prescriptive Authorlty.

6.L. The advanced nurse practitioner or certified nurse-
midwife shall not prescribe from the following categories of drugs:

6.1.1. Schedules f and II of the Uniform Controlled
Subst,ances Act.

6.L.2. Anticoagulants.

6.1.3. Antineoplastics.

6.L.4. Radio-pharmaceutlcals.

6.1 .5. General anesthetics.

6.2. Drugs listed under Schedule III are limited to a seventy-
two hour supply without refill.

Prescri tions for Schedules IV - V shall exceed the
necess for t no more n five (5

cr on expires in six months.

6.4. 1n addition, no parental preparations may be lncluded in
prescE6Tnq hilne.

6.5. The prescribinq protocols may be revised annuallvr dnd
snattEEtu

6.5. 1. Choice of druqs used less corunonlv in primariv
care outpatient settinqs not to be prescribed by advanced {lursgpractitioners and/or certified nurse-midwives who have complete4
desiqnated additional stu rmacoloqy a the Board
and who have satisfied the uirements set forth under this

6.3.
itv
Isa

shall have OIIol^ti.ng tations:



a. The maximum dosaqe shall be indicated in the
protocol and fi n ufacturer's averaqe
therapeutic dose for that druq.

b. Each prescrlption and subs refills given
the advanced nurse practitioner and/or certif nurse-midwife

shall be entered on the patient's chart.

advanced actitioner and/or
certified nurse-wife authorized escr ons for

es III V controlled s tances shall write on
rescri tion for the federal DEA number issued to that vanced

nurse actitioner and/or cert ed nurse- ife.

d. The maximum
shall be no more than ninety (90
supplv, whichever is less.

amount of Schedule IV or V
dose unites or a thirt

e. Phenodiazepines and bensodiazeqiqe-s shall be
Iimited to a sei,6ntv tlable.

f. Specific ant include
tricyclics, MAO inhibitors, and miscellaneous ant ssants of
buprophin, flexetin rotline, trazedone, sha limited to
non-toxic guantities and non-refillable.

ll_:_ Non-controlled substances of antipsvcho9ics 'and sedatives to be prescribed by the advanced nurse prqctitlongr
he manuf qct=rr.rer' s

-ecornnended averaqe tnerape"tic O

exceed the quantitv necessarv for a thirtv (30) dav supplv; no gore
than five (5) presciibtion refills allowed and prescriptlon expires
in six (6) months.

h. Other prescription druqs shalt not be
prescribed or rEill

i. Combination drugs containinq druqs fullv
excluded ln secEon

-L_ Limitations set forth in this rule applies to
anv other combination druq.

6.5. An advanced nurse practitioner and./or certified nurse-.=-midwife mav administer local anesthetics.

6.7 . +.-+. The advanced nurse practitioner or certif ied nurse-
midwife who has been approved for limited prescriptive authority by
the Board is authorized to sign for, accept, and provide to
patients samples of drugs received from a drug company
representative.

+.+. The form of the prescription shall comply with all state
federal laws and regulations.

6.8.ffi-



6.8. L. AII prescriptions ' shall include the followincl
infortffiT:

6 .8. 1. 1. Name, title address and ne number
advanced nurse practitioner or certified nurse-midwife
prescri.bj-nqi

6.8.L.2. Name and address of patient;

6 .8. L.3. Date of prescriptloni

administrati-on and
6.8. L.4. The fuII name of tne aruq, dosaqe,

d

6 .8. l_.5. Number of refills;

6.8.L.6. Expiration date of prescriptive authoritvi

6.8. 1.7. Slonature of prescriber on written
prescripti.oni

6.8.1.8. DEA number of the prescriber.

6.8.2. Records of all prescriptions will be documented in
patient records.

6.8.3. An advanced nurse practitioner and /or certified
nurseffiffire

cription, record in the client record his or her eva uat,lon of
the effectiveness of controlled substances prescribecl.

6.8.4. An advanced nurse practitioner and/or certified nurse-
miawi-te snatl less

scription is in writinq.

Druqs considered to be roven human t,era
not be Dr scribed duri the advanced nurse
ractitioner or cert nurse and i.nc a

Cat D and X druqs from t e FDA Catesories of terat risks
FDA, Federal ister, 1980: 442374341 . Cat,eqory C d

ven on if the patient nefit iust fies the tential risk
to the fetus onlv after consultation wi collaboratin

ician.

6.9. -+.+. The Board Fdy, in its discretion, approve a formulary
Elassifying pharmacofogic categories of all drugs which may be
prescribed by an advanced nurse practitioner or certified nurse-
midwife with prescri.ptive authority.

519-8-7. Termination of limited prescriptive privileges.

7.I. The Board may deny or revoke privileges for prescriptive
authority if the applicant or licensee has not met condltions set,



forth in the law or this ruler oE if the applicant has violated any
part of West Virginia Code 530-7-L et seq. or 530-15-1 et seq.

7.2. The Board shall notify the Board of Pharmacy, the Board
of Osteopathy, and the Board of Medicine within twenty-four hours
after termination of, or a change in, an advanced nurse
practitioner' s or certified nurse-midwife' s prescriptive authority.

7.3. The Board shall immediately terminate prescrlptlve
authority of the advanced nurse practitloner or certlfied nurse-
midwife if disciptinary action has been taken against his/her
Iicense to practile registered professional nursing ln accordance
with West Virginia Code 530-7-11.

7.4. Prescriptive authority for the advanced nurse
practitioner terminates immediately if the Ilcense t,o practice
iegistered professional nursing in the State of West Virginia
lapses.

7.5. Prescriptive authorlty for the certified nurse-midwlfe
terminates lmmediately if either the llcense to practlce registered
professional nurslng or the license to practice as a nurse-midwlfe
in the State of West Virginia lapses.

7 .6. Prescriptlve authority is immediately and automatically
terminated if national certification as an advanced nurse
practitioner or certified nurse-midwife lapses.

7.7. If authorlzation for prescriptive authorlty is not
renewed by the expiration date which appears on the document issued
by the Board reflecting approval of prescriptive authority, the
authority terminates immediately upon expiration.

7.8. Any advanced nurse practltioner or certified nurse-
midwife who allows her or his prescriptive authority to lapse by
failing to renew in a timely manner, may be reinstated by the Board
on satisfactory explanatlon for the failure to reneht and submission
of prescriptive authority application and fee.

7.9. An advanced nurse practitioner and/or certified n]rlse-
midwi-f e stra s for self or

rs of ner/rri.s ate familv.

?.10. An advanced nurse practitioner an
midwilFG"

s.

7.LL. An advanced nurse practitioner and/or certified nursg-
4idwiilwrt

-

prescribinq of druqs to any other person.



o S19-8-8. Adoption./revision of rules/policies.

8.1. The Board has the authority to adopt and revise such
rules and/or policies as may be necessary to enable lt to carry
into ef fect the provj.sions of 530-7.
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rEE SCOPE OF PRACIICE OF TEE AI'VANCED NI'RSE PRACIIXIOITER

fhe nurse practl,tLoner Ls a regLstered nurse prepared-througb
a formal, orgalnized educatLonal program that neetE gu_ldelLnes
establLshed bf the professl,on. ThLs educatl,on Prepares the nurse
practLtl,oner -to pr:ovide a full, range of -prtna5y health care
ser:vLces. Practltioners engage Ln lndependent decLslon makLng
about bealth care needs and -piovlde healtb care to lndlvLduals'
fanLlLes, and groups across the ltfe sPan.

Primary heatth care Ls a way of delLverl'ng bealth care' It Le
the care the cllent receives at fhe ftrst potnt of contact wl'th the
bealtb care system that leads to a decLsLon of what nust be done to
help reEolve -th" pre=entJ.ng bealth problem. It also Ls contlnuous
ana- comprehenstve- care, ticludtng lff the sernLces necessarf' f:f
heatth -promotLon, preventl,on of - dLsease and dlsabtlttyr_ health
naLntenince, and Ln some cases rehabLlLtatLoa. PrLmary- be1lt-h c?I3
lncludes identLfLcatLon, managenent, and/or referral of health
problems, as well as promotion of health-malntalnl'ng behavLor and

irevention of Lllnessl It also Ls holistj.c care, whLch takes into
lccount the needs and strengtbs of the wbole person.

In thelr dlrect nursing care role as prlnary health care
provLders, they:

Assess the health status, lllness conditLonst res-ponse to
illness, and health risks of LndtvLduals, famLlles, and groups,
enployl-ug the skL[s of taking h|storLes, conductLn-g physical
ex-aniiatlonsr and uslng laboiatorl' data' Tbey- also assess
resources, strengths "oE 

weaknesseJ, copLng behavlors, and the
envlronnent.

DLagnose the actual or potential health probleB or need, based
upon analysls of the data collected.

Plan therapeutLc LntenrentLon Jolntly wLt-h tbe clLent' Ibe
goal fe to deveiop the problem-solving ana self-care abLlLtLes of
Ene clLent to th:e greitest posstble extent. IntenventLoas nay
Lnclude, but are not -ftnttea t-o, dLrect nursl"ng cge' prescrLption
of nedLcations or other therapLes, and consultatLon wtth or
referral to other healtb care prolv!.ders. tfurse practLtLoners have
iU" responsLbtltty for coordL-nation of care tbat I'nvolves other
bealth irofessionlls or resources. Nurse pra-ctttloners provide
continulty and help the client deal effect{vely with the health
care system.

Evaluate wtth tbe clLent (and, when LndLcated, with the
collaboratlng health ctare provider or tean) !!" effectLvenesst
comprehensiv6ness, and coitj.nuity _of the intenentl'on' If
necessarAz, a new or modLfied plan ind lnterventLon are LnLtLated.
Overall -evaluatLon of the nurie practLtLoner's work as a primary
care provLder Ls accomplLshed thr6ugh_ougolTg self-evaluatlonr the
peer -review Process, and LnstitutLonal quallty aEsurance Programs'



Collaboration Ls a collegl,al, workl,ng relatLonshLp wLth
another health care provLder Ln the provLsLon of patient care.
ColLaboratLve practJ.ce may Include the dLscusslon of patieat
dLagnosis and cooperation Ln the nanagement and delLveaT' of care.
Each collaborator Ls avaLlable to the other for consultation eitber
Ln person or by comunLcatLon device, but need not be phystcally
present on the prenLses at the time the actLons are performed.
Collaboration connotes Jotnt effort, working togetber as equals.

Protocol sets forth various steps to be followed in the
assessment or dLagnosis of a condLtl,on. DependLng upon the results
for each step or the aggregate process, specLfJ-es wbat treatments
or drug therapLes are to be lmplemented.
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STATE OF WEST VIRGIMA
DEPARTMEIYT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES

Gaston Caperton
Governor

December 4, L992

The Honorable William R. Wooten, Co-Chair
The Honorable David Grubb, Co-Chair
Legislative RuLe-Making Review Committ,ee
Room M-152, State Caplt,ol
Charleston, West Virginia 25305

Dear Senator Woot,en and Delegate Grubb:

The Department of Health and Human Resources has received
notification from the Legislative Rule-Making Review Committee that
the Commltt,ee will consider the Department's proposed Residential
Board and Care Home rule at its meeting Monday, December 7.

Unfortunately, Ms. Lynda Kramer, director of t'he Of f ice of
Health FacilitieJ t lcensuie and Certification (OHFLAC), and all
OHFLAC staff who are involved in the Residential Board and Care
Home program admlnistration and development are unable to be
present, to speak concerning the proposed rule due to t,heir mandated
parti-cipatlon in an examination administered by tfe United Stat'es
Department of Health and Human Servj.ces, Health Care Financing
Administratlon.

I understand from Senator Manchin that a number of individuals
who wish to comment on the proposed rule wilL be present at the
meeting and believe that they should be given the opportunity to
speak on Monday. There will be Department staff at the meeting to
observe and llsLen to the comments and discussion. The Department
would, however, appreciate an opportunity for Ms. Kramer to address
the Committee concerning t,he proposed ru1e.

I am, therefore, reguesting that t,he Committee defer its final
consideration of the rul-e to its January meeting. This Is a much
needed rule and I believe the Committee will find Ms. Kramer's
presentation beneficial in making its deci.sion.

Sincerely,
11,t-it il! 1 1.t.:., i-a .'7t 1;j/i-i---l- 'r- allla-st-xt-' Is, :

t{ancy J.,' T,'o11t"ver, Comrnissi.oner
Bureau of Administration c Finance

NJT: ksm
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Facts Related to Proposed
Residentlal Board and Care Regulations

Legislation requiring the licensure of Residential Board &
Care Homes was passed in 1988, but rules have not been
adopted.

The rule is needed to ensure that approprlate care is belng
provided and that resLdents are sultable for the level of care
which a ResLdential Board and Care Home is supposed to
provide.

Many aged and mentally or physlcally impalred adults reside in
unlicensed Resldential Board & Care Homes.

Most of these same aged and mentally or physically impaired
individuals receive subsldy through SocLal Securlty Insurance
beneflts (SSI).

Board and Care facilltles servlng a "substanttal number" (as
determined by the State) of SSI recipLents are required under
the L976 Keys Amendment, to the Social Security Act to meet,
state minlmum standards.

The State Flre Code L4.07 for Residential Board and Care
Homes, whlch is derived from the National Life Safety Code and
State law, requLres Residentl.al Board and Care Homes
shelterlng four (4) to eight (8) resLdents to have a 13D
sprlnkler system. State Law, W. Va. Code S15-5C=9, requires
a sprinkler system for Residentlal Board and Care Homes with
four (4) or more beds, whlle W. Va. Code S16-5H-2a speclfies
a 13D sprinkler system for homes wlth f l-ve ( 5 ) or more
residents. These two statutory sectlons are not conslstent.

The requlred 13D sprinkler systems have been reported to cost
from $5r000 to $10r000.

Some current Residential Board and Care Home providers may be
forced to close because of the regulatlons:

In most instances, this wtll be due either to the
cost of the sprinkler system or because the
resLdents will not be able to "se1f preserve" or
because they have care needs which would more
appropriately be served ln a personal care or
nurslng home setting.

Some homes may choose to reduce thelr census to two
(2) residents so that they are not required to be
ILcensed.
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Other physlcal facillty requirements may result ln
inltlal costs, but the Department has trled to take
lnto account that many of these 13D sprinkler
systems are or will be put lnto existing
residential structures.

The progranmatic requirements should not place an
undue burden on homes who are providlng good care.

SSI recipJ.ents, according to provisions of the Soclal Security
Act, are eliglble for food stamps tf they reside in a licensed
residential board and care home, based upon need. Thl-s would
provide some flnancial rellef to these clients in smaller
provider settings of four (4) to eight (8).

Private indivlduals may currently provlde services
or two (21 persons requlring personal assistance
Iicense.

to one (1)
without a

MedLcare eligible clients may beneflt by the care and services
whLch are available to them only in an unlicensed setting.

Some relief may be provided to clients desirlng a small
homellke environment and the smalI servlce provlder by
changing the State sGEute to raise the threshold for
Iicensure of residential board and care homes, personal care
homes and nursing homes from three (3) to four (4) or more
resldents to conform to the State flre protectlon
requirements.

A home closed because licensure standards are not met means
someone may be prevented from being hurt.

A home closed due to abuse, neglect or exploltatlon means that
someone has already been hurt.

Your support ls urged for passage of the Residentlal Board and
Care Home regulations and raising the llcensure threshold to four
(4) or more. QuestLons may be directed to Lynda Kramer, Dlrector,
or Sandra Daubman, Program Admlnistrator, with the Office of Health
Factllty Licensure and Certlfication at 558-0050.

LGK:cz



Gaston Caperton
Governor

December 4, L992

The Honorable William R. Wooten, Co-Chair
The Honorable David Grubb, Co-Chair
Leglslative Rule-Making Review Committee
Room M-152, State Capitol
Charleston, West Virginia 25305

Dear Senator Wooten and Delegate Grubb:

The Department of llealt,h and Human Resources has received
notification from the Legislative Rule-Making Review Commit,tee that
the Committee wiIl consj-der the Department's proposed Residential
Board and Care Home rule at its meetlng Monday, December 7.

Unfortunately, Ms. Lynda Kramer, director of the Office of
Health Facilities Llcensure and Certification (OIIFLAC), and aII
OHFLAC staff who are involved in the Residentlal Board and Care
Home program admlnlstration and development are unable to be
present to speak concernj.ng the proposed rule due to their mandated
participation in an examination administered by the United States
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Care Financing
Administration.

I understand from Senator Manchin that a number of individuals
who wish to comment on the proposed rule will be present at the
meet,lng and believe that they should be given t,he opportunity to
speak on Monday. There will be Department staff at the meeting to
observe and listen t,o the comments and discussion. The Department
wou1d, however, appreciate an opportunity for Ms. Kramer to address
the Committee concerning the proposed rule.

I am, therefore, request,ing that the Committee defer its final
consideration of the rule to its January meeting. Thls is a much
needed rule and I believe the Committee will flnd Ms. Kramer's
presentation beneficial in making it,s decision.

STATE OF WESiT VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES

fiuui rY'Tqv

Sincerely,
.- i-. /

'') i :

Lr' , 

-.'/

' -),/-<--,' -i7XJJ-LcL-tr-
t(ancy J.,' Iollfver, Commissioner
Bureau of Administration & Flnance

NJT: ksm
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